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SHORT REPORTS

Fatal meningitis complicating
cryosurgery for haemorrhoids

Cryosurgery is a common, effective, and safe treatment for
haemorrhoids.1-4 We describe what we believe to be the first reported
case of meningitis complicating cryosurgery for haemorrhoids.

Case report

A 62 year old woman was admitted for treatment of third degree
haemorrhoids that had prolapsed and become painful. She had been troubled
by bleeding haemorrhoids for some months. She had received lorazepam and
flupenthixol for anxiety and depression for many years. Preoperative assess-
ment showed no abnormality except pallor and prolapsed third degree
haemorrhoids. Her preoperative haemoglobin concentration was 9 g/dl
with iron deficient changes (mean cell volume 76 fl; mean corpuscular haemo-
globin 24-5 pg; mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration 32-4 g/dl).
This anaemia was ascribed to haemorrhoidal bleeding. Because of her pain
her haemorrhoids were treated by cryosurgery before her anaemia was
investigated.

After sedation with intravenous diazepam a Keymed FT 300 cryoprobe
(nitrous oxide) was applied to each haemorrhoidal mass for two minutes. The
procedure was uneventful. Next day she was well but uncomfortable.
On the second morning after the operation she was found unresponsive in her
room.
On examination she was unconscious and responsive only to deep pain

with a fever of 39°C rectally and pallor. Pulse was 140 beats/minute and
regular and blood pressure 140/80 mm Hg. Dullness to percussion and coarse
crackles were detected at the base of her right lung. Findings on abdominal
examination were normal. Funduses were normal. She had mild neck stiffness,
but Kernig's sign was negative. Both pupils were fixed in the mid-position
and showed no response to light. Corneal and gag reflexes were absent.
Muscle tone and peripheral reflexes were normal and plantar responses
downgoing.

Laboratory findings included haemoglobin concentration 8 4 g/dl with
iron deficient changes and white cell count 16 7 x 109/1 with 94° neutrophils
and 6% lymphocytes. Chest x ray examination showed patchy consolidation
at the base of the right lung. Blood glucose concentration was 4 2 mmol/l
(76 mg/100 ml), urea 8-4 mmol/l (50 mg/100 ml), and creatinine 69 ,Umol/1
(780 sg/I100 ml). Liver function tests yielded normal results except albumin
concentration 22 g/l. Lorazepam concentration was 2 cg/l, and drug screen-
ing for amphetamines, barbiturates, codeine, methadone, cyclizine, morphine,
and dihydrocodeine yielded negative results. Lumbar puncture produced
thin green pus with a protein concentration of 6-4 g/l. Microscopical examina-
tion showed vast numbers of pus cells and polymorphonuclear leucocytes,
which, even on dilution, obscured the microscopic field. Thus no organisms
could be seen on either Gram or Ziehl-Neelsen staining. Culture showed
heavy growths of Escherichia coli and Streptococcus faecalis (both sensitive to
gentamicin), Bacteroides fragilis (sensitive to metronidazole), and a micro-
aerophilic streptococcus (sensitive to chloramphenicol). Blood culture grew
B fragilis and S faecalis. A laryngeal swab grew Staphylococcus aureus
(sensitive to flucloxacillin). A midstream urine specimen showed 25 white
cells but no red cells or casts on microscopy and no bacterial growth on
culture.
Her coma was ascribed to purulent bacterial meningitis with septicaemia

and secondary right basal aspiration pneumonia. She received intravenous
benzylpenicillin, flucloxacillin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin (serum con-
centrations monitored), metronidazole, hydrocortisone, blood transfusion,
and physiotherapy but never regained consciousness and died eight days
after admission. Postmortem examination confirmed the clinical diagnoses.
There was no evidence of gastrointestinal disease, other than the sloughing
haemorrhoids, or of solid tissue or haemopoietic malignancy or lymphoma.

Comment

We postulate that damage to tissue resulting from the cryosurgery
provided the portal of entry for the four different colonic organisms
responsible for our patient's septicaemia and meningitis. Poly-
microbial anaerobic bacterial meningitis due to a meningorectal
fistula has been described in a patient with diabetes who had previously
received radiotherapy for a rectal adenocarcinoma5 but not to our
knowledge in a patient with benign anal disease.

In our patient there was no clinical or postmortem evidence of any
other portal of entry in the gut, and she was not immunocompromised
before undergoing cryosurgery. We think that the right lower lobe
pneumonia was secondary to aspiration of gastric contents due to an
impaired level of consciousness and that the colonic bacteria causing

meningitis were exceedingly unlikely to have gained access to the
circulation initially through the lung.
We submit that meningitis must now be accepted as a rare compli-

cation of cryosurgery to haemorrhoids.

We thank Mr A E Carter, Dr H B McMichael, and Dr I A Lampert
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for secretarial help.
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Rumination in bulimia nervosa

Little is known about habitual rumination and there have been few
systematic studies of the phenomenon. An exception was a recent
paper describing a series of nine cases.' That paper concluded that
since there appeared to be no coexisting physical or psychiatric
disorder habitual rumination must be a distinct and benign clinical
syndrome. We describe seven patients with this pattern of behaviour,
each of whom fulfilled strict diagnostic criteria for bulimia nervosa.

Patients, methods, and results

Bulimia nervosa is an eating disorder in which recurrent bouts of over-
eating are accompanied by compensatory dieting, self induced vomiting, or
laxative abuse.2 3 Various other behavioural and attitudinal abnormalities
may be present, including habitual rumination.3
We have recently completed a systematic study of this disorder.4 Thirty

five women (mean age 23-5 (SD 4-4) years) were investigated, each of whom
fulfilled conservative operational diagnostic criteria based on those of
Russell.2 The patients comprised a consecutive series of referrals from
general practitioners in Oxford. Seven of the patients reported habitual
rumination: four ruminated every day, and all seven had been ruminating
for at least 12 months. Rumination usually began shortly after eating and
consisted of the effortless regurgitation of small quantities of food, which
would then be chewed. Subsequently the food would be reswallowed or
spat out. Rumination tended to occur in private and generally continued
for several hours. Some patients regarded it as innocuous, whereas others
viewed it with shame and self disgust. Most described the process as soothing,
and four reported that the taste of food was improved by a period of
"marination" in the stomach. In no case was rumination a presenting
complaint; instead, patients complained of having lost control over eating.
The practice seemed to have had few serious adverse effects: two patients
reported halitosis, two had recurrent dental problems, one described exces-
sive salivation, and one had painless parotid enlargement. Rumination did
appear to be a difficult habit to break, however, since four patients described
unsuccessful attempts to stop.

Comparison of those who ruminated with the remaining patients dis-
closed few differences. Both groups had grossly disturbed eating habits,
abnormal attitudes to body weight and shape, and high levels of psychiatric
morbidity. There were, however, two notable differences: a history of
anorexia nervosa was more common among patients who ruminated (four
of the seven patients fulfilled Russell's2 criteria compared with 18", of the
remainder), and more of the ruminating group had previously received
psychiatric treatment for an eating problem (five of the seven patients
compared with 21"' of the remainder).
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